
In comtputi.ng his incom , an iividual who is cai'rying on business
may deduct business expenses, including cIêpreciatiori (cal3led <capita1-cost
allowances), interest on borrowed moey reserves for doubtfu. dehts,
contributions to pension plans or deferred profit-sharing plans for his
employees, b<ad debts, and expanses. inciurred for scientific research. Ini
genera<1, no dédutions are ;llowed in. coimputing incomne from saJlary and wags,
though there are exceptions. T1ese excepions, inclue trvelling expenses of
emplpyees who hiave to travei. as they perform their wiork (such as employees on
trainls), union~ dus aliony pamns and contributions$ to registered pension
plans. Individuals înay, within limits, deduct amourits set a<side to provi.de a~
future income under registered retirement savings plans. Students attending

unive<rsities, colees, high schools,> public schools <or certain otbher certif ied
educational intittions in Canada~ may dedut. thirx tuition fees if thy exceed
$25 p jer an Suet in full-time atten4>anc at universities outsicde Canada
~are als9< allowed to ddct thair tuito fees.

Having çomputed his incogme, the 4ndividual calculates his taxable
income by deducting certain exemptions and deductions. These are as follows:

For single status $1, 000
For married sta<tus $2,000.
For dependenyt children eligi4b1e tco

receive faily allwane~ * ~$ 300 a child
For o1*hz' dependan'ts (as defUned
in th>e law) $550 a depen4irit

Weretaxa is over 5 year's
of ag ** - additional $500

WIiere taxpayqe' is 41ind or confirnp
for the~ whole of the taxaionç
year 'tp be4 or t» a whel~1-chair additional $500

Chaiýitable donationis Up tQ 10 per cenft of icm

Medical epenses in exce<ss of 3 per cent of iricome

Unioor~ profe ssionl assQr iaion. dues unre stricted

an irnêividual may claijn a standard deduct4ion of $100.

*Family allowances are monthly e lfare paysmrIt5 by the Federal Government
to the parents or guardians of chilciren under 16 years of age.~ The allowan6e

is $6 for~ each chi<d under 10 ye<ar>s of age and $8 for each child between the
ages of 10 and 16. Tusese allowances are no-t subject to inonr tax,.< Pyets __

are also m~tade ini respect of chUcrren between the aqe<e of 16 and 18 in full.-W
time attendai¶ce at educational institutionrs. Such payments are called youth

allowances and amoxunt to $10 a mQflth.~ The right to deduct $550 forý a dependent
cMiâd is not affecteâ by the recelpt oêf these youth allowance.tS

XFor 1966 and subsequent taxation year s this speciai deduction will not be

granted to taxpayers under 70 years of age who receive an old-age security
penês.ori


